Box 5.7

Sayings of Jesus: Some Examples
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Wisdom sayings provide insight into how life really works:
• “Where your treasure is, there your heart will be also” (Luke 12:34).
• “If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand” (Mark 3:24).
Prophetic sayings proclaim the activity or judgment of God:
• “The kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the good news” (Mark 1:15).
Eschatological sayings reflect the view that the future is of primary importance:
• “The Son of Man is to come with his angels in the glory of his Father, and then he will repay
everyone for what has been done” (Matt. 16:27).
Legal sayings interpret God’s will:
• “In everything do to others as you would have them do to you; for this is the law and the
prophets” (Matt. 7:12).
“I” sayings are autobiographical:
• “I have come to call not the righteous but sinners” (Mark 2:17).
• “I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly” (John 10:10).

Our Gospels recount dozens of stories about Jesus that are stylistically
similar to these secular anecdotes. Sometimes the climactic saying of Jesus
constitutes a correction: Peter offers to forgive his sibling seven times; Jesus
says, “Not seven times, but seventy-seven times” (Matt. 18:21–22). In other
cases it offers a commendation: a widow gives a penny to the temple, and Jesus
says, “This poor widow has put in more than all who are contributing . . . , for
she put in everything she had” (Mark 12:41–44). In our Gospels, furthermore,
pronouncement stories often occur within a context of controversy. Many of
Jesus’s most memorable sayings are prompted by objections that are raised to
his ministry or by other challenges to his authority. In response to a conflict
with the scribes and Pharisees, Jesus declares, “The sabbath was made for
humankind, and not humankind for the sabbath” (Mark 2:23–27); in response
to an attempt to lure him into self-incrimination, he exhorts people, “Give to
the emperor the things that are the emperor’s, and to God the things that are
God’s” (Mark 12:13–17).
Individual Sayings
The Gospels also contain numerous sayings of Jesus that lack narrative
context. Sometimes these sayings are strung together to make what appear to
be speeches of Jesus given on some particular occasion. Scholars sometimes
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